Mr. Benjamin S. Rollins
November 21, 2016

AUBURN - Benjamin S. Rollins, Jr, 38, passed unexpectedly on Monday, Nov. 21, 2016, at
his home in Auburn.
He graduated from Maranacook Community High School in Readfield in 1996 and went on
to graduate from Newbury College specializing in culinary arts. His talents as a pastry chef
became widely known in the industry. He excelled in pastry creations at several high-end
restaurants from Boston to California. Most recently, he was Director of Pastries for the
Migis Hotel Group, most notably, the Black Point Inn where he became known for his
creativity and enthusiasm, willingly helping others to learn, and sharing his passion for
edible works of art. He was a sought-after pastry chef for weddings and other events.
Along with his pastry achievements, he had an adventurous spirit that took him to South
America and many parts of the US. His philosophy was to take advantage of opportunities
and live life.
He leaves behind his mother, Patricia A. Rollins of Manchester; his sister, Angela Rollins;
several aunts and uncles; cousins, Lindsay Cobb, Ashley Nelson, Christopher Rollins and
Heather Chandler. His father, Benjamin Rollins, predeceased him in 2009.
Visiting hours will be held at Pinette Dillingham & Lynch Funeral Home, 305 Alfred Plourde
Parkway, Lewiston, ME 04240 on Wednesday, Dec. 7, 2016 from 2-4 p.m., followed by a
celebration of life service starting at 4 p.m. Online condolences and sharing of memories
may be expressed at www.lynchbrothers.com.
- See more at: http://obituaries.centralmaine.com/obituaries/mainetodaycentralmaine/obituary.aspx?n=benjaminrollins&pid=182858521&fhid=4946#sthash.zc6Ny9zA.dpuf

Events
DEC
7

Visitation

02:00PM - 04:00PM

Pinette Dillingham & Lynch Funeral Home & Cremation Services
305 Alfred Plourde Parkway PO Box 181, Lewiston, ME, US, 04240

DEC
7

Celebration of Life

04:00PM - 05:00PM

Pinette Dillingham & Lynch Funeral Home & Cremation Services
305 Alfred Plourde Parkway PO Box 181, Lewiston, ME, US, 04240

Comments

“

We are so sorry for your loss. Thank you for allowing us to be part of your celebration
of
his life last Wednesday. Although we did not know him, it was clear he was loved by
so many that he came in contact with and we left the service feeling he was so
special to so many people there. Few leave these earthly bodies with such an impact
in such a short time. I know he is with his dad looking over you.
Love,
Ken & Sharon

Ken & Sharon Patten - December 11, 2016 at 10:34 AM

“

Dear Rollins Family,
I know you don't know me but I attended Culinary School with Ben and we both
worked our first real restaurant job outside of school together at The Harvest in
Cambridge MA. We kept in touch over the years and I was hoping to see him again
now that he'd moved back to the east coast, however it didn't work out. I want you
express how much he will be missed by his friends and colleagues as he was very
cherished and loved by many. I feel his loss deeply as he was such a great friend
over all these years. I wish for you a least the slightest comfort of knowing how much
he was loved.
My deepest condolences,
Samantha K Withall

Samantha Withall - December 07, 2016 at 07:19 PM

“

LEWISTON - Memorial services honoring the life of Benjamin S. Rollins were held
Friday, December 7th at the Pinette Dillingham & Lynch Funeral Home with Chaplain
Kathleen O'Wril presiding.
During the service words of remembrance were shared by Ben's Aunts, Diane
O'Keefe and Mary Elesesser as well as Ben's roommate, Dana Marcous, and fellow
employee's Mary Strain, and Landace Porta.
There were delegations in attendance at the service from Migis Lodge and the Black
Point Inn.
Following services a reception of fellowship was held at the funeral home.
Arrangements by Pinette Dillingham & Lynch Funeral Home of Lewiston.

Funeral Report - December 07, 2016 at 04:30 PM

“

Patty, I am so sorry to see that your handsome son has passed. My prayers and love
go out to you. Joy Walters

Joy Walters - December 05, 2016 at 02:42 PM

“

Patty, my prayers have been with you and your daughter since I heard the news. I
will continue to uplift you both in prayer. I'll never forget how excited we were to have
Ben play an active role in the food for your retirement celebration. You were
obviously well loved by Ben, and he certainly knew he was well loved by his
wonderful mother. God bless you during this tremendously difficult season in your
life. I love you, Patty.
~Ellen Johnston

ellen johnston - December 05, 2016 at 11:05 AM

“

Sapphire Skies Bouquet was purchased for the family of Mr. Benjamin S. Rollins.

December 04, 2016 at 06:00 PM

